
Renewal Of Vows
Amilla Maldives is an enchanting backdrop for celebrating your nuptials, with tropical scenery, seclusion, 
privacy and luxurious villa’s. Begin the most exciting chapter of your life with an intimate ceremony, at our 
exclusive wedding avenue, set against a canvas of pristine powdery white sand, turquoise waters and coconut 
trees gently swaying in the breeze.

Lavish In Love 3250++ 

The ultimate celebration of love, with up to 12 guests. Begin your special occasion  with a decorated bridal buggy 
whisking you away to our beautiful beachside wedding venue. 

Ever After In Love 2300++

Beautiful celebration of love, with up to 6 guests. Glide to our wedding venue in your wedding buggy, as your 
personal photographer captures every moment. 

Couple In Love 1700++

Your private celebration of love together. Your wedding Celebrant awaits as you prepare to affirm your 
commitment to each other at Amilla’s beachside wedding venue. 

Stranded In Love 4965++

Our private sandbank awaits your arrival. Celebrate in total privacy either as a couple or with a group of up to 8 of 
your loved ones. Enjoy a scenic cruise aboard Blend, our luxury 62ft Princess Yacht, which will whisk you to a 
private stretch of sand surrounded by the azure waters of the Indian Ocean.

Beauty Services 530++

Wedding Photography, view our photography packages here

Private Cinema 250++

Glamping Experience 450++

Plant a coconut tree of Love 150++

Coral frame planting 125++ per frame

Enhance Your Experience

Click here to view our Wedding Brochure 

Terms & Conditions

Valid from 1st January 2023 till 31st December 2023 

All experiences are subject to prevailing weather conditions, Renewal of Vows is only ceremonial and not legally binding

Prices are subject to change without prior notice, rates are in USD Dollars and subject to 27.6% Government Tax and service

Contact stay@amilla.com or WhatsApp +960 730 5074 to secure your special day

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ebGVody3qCOiQ7qrzXc1-OOMAmsqUUIH/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17uPEBdG1nLpGbH6vGFCejcY9AcvJsNAw/view?usp=share_link
mailto:stay@amilla.com

